syngo Mitral Valve Assessment:

**ACUSON Sequoia C256™ and ACUSON Sequoia C512™ ultrasound systems:** syngo® Mitral Valve Assessment requires Progressive Media and Display, HSIX, 12.x software, V5Ms TEE transducer and syngo® fourSight™ TEE View.

**ACUSON Sequoia 512™ ultrasound system:** Requires Cardiac Imaging and Quantification package, Progressive Media and Display, HSIX, 12.x software, V5Ms TEE transducer and syngo fourSight TEE View.

**ACUSON X300™ ultrasound system, premium edition (PE):** Available on systems starting with SN 313001 or greater and requires 4.0 or greater software.

*Please Note: Additional technical pre-requisites may apply. Upon receiving your request, your local Siemens representative will clarify whether your system meets the requirements.*